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Assignment TV
By TKKRKNCK O'FLAHERTY

John Drake is unique as » ' I found the first feu 
television character. He is a scripts full of contrived ro- 
nuprr-secroc agent hut he car- mantic liaison and full of ex- 
no.* no xun He is very successive violence 1 thought 
co.«ful at his work, vet ho they were terrible and told 
makn nn love to seructlvr them I could not do them in 
ladies either brforp. during, that form. 
Or after working hours. He He insisted on script 
folves his case* but he never changes and then went on a 
gives off philosophy for any holiday with his family ir 
political cause. Wales. The English produc

Indeed, it is difficult to un tion compan. was. like those 
derstand how he got on tele- in America, unaccustomed to 
vision at all. dealing with an actor who

Rut he did and he is the would rather stand on his 
leading character of a series, principles than act. They 
"SeiTot Agent." whuh not made the changes. "Danger 
onlv has won ovrr at surable iljn ' became a British sue
  ud fence of gun-hungry tes.s and McGoohan became 
Americans but has even man- the Kmpire's highest-paid TV
 ged to unseat I-awrencc Welk performer.
 nd hn bubble machine from * * 
top spot in the ratings BIT THE recent Mle to 
Struggle. American TV caused a repe- 

The series is shot in Eng- tition of the original ruckus 
land and is seen there as over the necessity for sex and 
"Danger Man " Only recently violence 
was it made available on an According to the iuardian. 
International basis. 'a high-powered American ex- 

The actor who play* thls ( ecutive descended on McGoo- 
fummereime secret agent is a nan for lunch and explained 
tall quiet Irishman named that while the.' lover the se- 
Patrick McGoohan and his ries. certain changes were 
honor as a performer is even needed Said McGoohan: 
more unusual than his name "They wanted sex in the 
The series has a kind of gal- stories, they wanted pictures 
lantry about it that makes it of me on the set with gla- 
lUnd head and shoulders mour girls   the corny busi- 
above phonies like ' Burke's ness formula, the publicity 
Law" tnd other fables of the machine grinding away. He 
Playboy Club level of chil- explained they would have to 
dren's sex dreams Part of the have these changes or they 
reason for the mature tone of couldn't sell the stories 
"Secret Agent" is McGoohan abroad.
himself 'Well. I said no and it 

turned out to be a six-minute
THKRE IS practically no lunch. But he went away and 

publicity furnished on Me-,sold the series to 61 coun- 
Goohan because he grants few tries anyway and it's making 
Interviews, refuses to use for » fortune " 
publicity cheese - cake stills » * 
wirh legsy ladies who have THE (il'ARDIAN interview- 
nothing to do with UH- plot, er, Lee Langley. sees the se- 
and thinks that his private ries as a return to the dream 
life should be his own and simplicity of a man of honor 
not the property of every jerk cleaving to his principles In 
In the land who owns a tele- a dishonorable world. His 
vision set. I had to learn Round Table may be nearer 
about him through an article the United Nations than 
In the Manchester Guardian Camelot. but his motives are 
Weekly that was smuggled to impeccably Arthurian 
me by a friend. "He is a virile television 

The story reports that when idol who declares without em- 
McUoohan was approached bv barrassment his belief in God 
the producers to do the show and his Intention of living ac- 
In England four years ago he cording to the teachings of 
laid down his own rules. «he church, a sobering skeli- 

    'ton at the television feast 
I Disconcerting as it may be in 
'the sophisticated framework 
of his job, McGoohan gives 
every sign of being, to the 
best of his ability, a good and 
honest man."

Can it be that the televi-
Students beginning classes sion producers don't really 

this fall at the newly opened know much about the Amer- 
Palos Verdes State College lean television preference or 
will not face the usual uncer- that they don't really care? 
tamty about accreditation ___________
which most students attend- Dan E. Butcher. 2371 Tor- 
ine a r.ew college face ranee Blvd . has received ap- 

The Western Association of proval for development of 28 
Schools and Colleges iWASCi. single-family lots in a five- 
official accrediting agency acre parrel near Torrance 
for the western United Boulevard and the H a r h n - 
States, has re-affirmed its po- Freeway 
sition of a year ago which 
Jives full accreditation In 
Palos Verdes State College 
even before its first classes 
begin.

WASC confidence In the 
new Institution Is based not 
only on the reputation and 
resources of the state-wide 
college system, but also on 
the extensive planning which 
has gone into Palos Verde* 
State College. Dr. Harry A 
Nethery. dean of facilities 
planning, said.
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"If you can find a better bouition...buy it!'

America's Largest Selling 6 Yeir Old Kentucky Bourbonl

Sensational 
Buys!

SEVEN MAGIC SALE DAYS  THURS. THRU WED. SEPTEMBER 16-22

YELLOW CLING

PEACIiis
halves 

or slices 19 large
C no. 2'/2 can 

save 8c

DRIP OR REGULAR

BUTTER-NUT 
COFFEE , b

65
can

C save 
14c

FROZEN 9-INCH PIES

SIMPLE SIMON 
FRUIT PIES

GARDEN SWEET

LIBBY 
PEAS

49 lOc 5 sH cans  
save
ISc

Ittiy Ron. The flaverfuf way to mor* ancrgyt 24 ounce sii*.

Grape Juice 29'
Oc««n Spr«y. DtligMfuily difftrtnf w«y to flavor! Qu«rt iii«.

Cranberry Juice 59*
ldt*l for t*lty tntcki «nd hori-d'ocuvrtl! S<-« 4c. No. I tun

Van Camp's Sardines 19*
M«gic Chef, tmoolh or chunky. FcvcriU sandwich choict! 16 01. jar

Peanut Butter

Houlthold. To kttp iunchboi foodl <r*th*r! 12'' width. 25 ft. roll r\s^t r-

Kaiser Aluminum Foil 29*
Th* luiurioul bethroom tiitu* in   vjritty of Colon! 4 roll ptcktga.

Spa Toilet Tissue 33*
Alw«yt d*liciout hot or cold. ChocoUt* or plain. 12 ounc* can.

Ovaltine r \ '  ' J * 69*
Putt tUvor maqic into *v*rvd«y m*«li! S*v* 6c. 4 ounce C«n.

Schilling Black Pepper 39'

UVJLC

PINEAPPLE 
JUICE

3 jumbo S^B 
46 ox. ^r   
cani a_i

WHOLE KERNEL OR
CREAM STYLE

LIBBY'S 
CORN

6 303 91 tava 
cans | 38c

P«ttry Ch«f. Frojrt, For del

Krone App
V«n d« K«mp. Fri»,. A h...

Macar4ifii  !
Or* ld«. Goldtr|ri.D «nd

Frozen On!
Froi*n fruiti for)«j e rli, i

Hawaicin

I'rofliiri'

PASTRY CHEF

DANISH MAJOR 
ALMOND

frozen 
7'/i-oi. 
package

savt
lOc

Italian Spaghetti 25'
Critpy frcth for the id**l in-b«tw*tn.m*«l tn«ckt! I pound boi.

R. G. Soda Crackers 25'
Putt 'n Booti. Quality m«k«i it tn* b»it tilling c«t food! 6 Ounc* c«n.

Tuna Cat Food 3'-25<
Accent. A v«ri*ty of icenli to (f«ih*n your room! 7 Ounc* lit*.

Bathroom Deodorizer 39'

U.S. NO.

THE ORIGINAL

E. G. BOOZ
STRAIGHT KENTUCKY

BOURBON
4fe OO
^M aF^ sine* 1840

full fifth * y.ar old

RUSSE 
POTATC

10 4

86 proof

FINLEY'S GIN 
$^98
-* <iMh 

IMPORTED PORTUGUESE

ROSE' WINE

FARMER JOHN ALL MEAT

SLICED 
- BOLOGNA25*5 01.

pkg.

WISCONSIN NATURAL

SWISS CHEESE
by tba 
pieca 79 GARDEN FRESH RO.V

LETTUCE
GRAND TASTE

PRANKS
in colorful 4%4%« 
a.rthtn WW* 

' crock ^ ̂  fifth
*>Cj 12 ... £Kc

^ pi-g. ^_Pl^

 
tandar «

'n' juicy "'!

Old (he* I'

Whul* chicken, r*«dy to t*r«*l I Ib. 3 OI. min. wt.

BARBECUED CHICKEN ...i. 98c
For th* tatti*tt tntckt «nd m*altl r*g. ISc '/< Ib.

'/4 POUND LOX 75c
Fr*th i«Ud . . txtoned jut( right) rag. 4lc pound

POTATO SALAD 35,.

Rick chocoliU tf»«t far lunch bo«»t( r*g. 3 (or 29c

BROWNIES 3,.,25c
A tp«ci«l »f»*f . . . jutt  ( frcih «t c«n b«! rtg. I Sc

APPLE SLICES ..ch I2c
So frttn . . . you c«n »m«ll it bating! rtg. 4Sc « lo«f

CINNAMON BREAD i..f 39c


